
North Drives for Pennant
Torrance 
Rally Nets 
5-3 Win

With a spring vacation 
break coming up this week, 
the Sky League baseball race 
involves four of its six par 
ticipants I 

I Torrance and Morningside 
j put up even for first place 
with 4-2 records. Lcuzinger 
and Rolling Hills arc i. half- 
game behind at 3-2.

Last Thursday Torrancc 
defeated Culver City. 5-3. 
copping both ends of the 
weekly doublebill against the 
Centaurs.

Morningside extended its 
winning streak to four games! 
to match the Tartars. Morn-; 
ingside beat Beverly Hills. 
4-3 Thursday.

Rolling Hills and Leuzing-, 
er went 10 innings but settled | 
nothing more than a 6-6 tie

Torrance got four of its 
five runs in the sixth inning 
to beat Culver City Singles 
hv Bart Johnson. Fred Ken- 
dall and John Ziemke. and 
Dave McKenzie's triple pot 
home three runs. McKenzie 
scored on a sacrifice fly. ;

Bob Sharpe got credit for; 
the win in relief.

When school resumes after 
jthe Easter vacation, Torrance 
will meet Morningside in a, 
pair of games. I

Torrance, 5-3
1-ar.ct (SI »  «
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Saxon Twotime 
South Nine, 3-2

A base hit in the eighth inning by Ken Stuler scored 
R'.n Olguin to give North its second straight Bay League 
victory over South Thursday. 3-2. The winning run over 
came a 2-rur. rally in the top of the seventh that gave 
South a 2-2 tie

Olguin tripled before scor 
ing the winning run. 

South Coach Jerry Mcll- 
aine called upon centerfield-
r Chuck Fernandes to fill in 

on the mound for the injured
<en Pfau. He allowed six
lits.

The North pitching was di 
vided between Dave McCor 
mick and Bruce Wade who
;ave up four bingles. Getting
lis second win of the week 
was Wade who pitched a 3-1 
win on Tuesday.

The teams take a break 
during the Easter holidays

MORE AUTO RACING ... Is in store for the South 
land when Whiteman Stadium opens in May in the 
San Fernando Valley. Owner Gary Whiteman (jets 
off on the right track by seloctinc blonde Mary Jane 
Bellamy as Miss Raceuay f'ir l!Mi(i. Whiteman will 
promote all types of »uto racing at the Pacolma 
track._________ ___

Palos Verdes 
Beats West in 
Track Meet

Victories in the sprints 
gave Palos Verdes a 62-51 
Pioneer League win over 
West in track and field 
Vednesday.
| In the meet at Wost High 

(like Sellers ran the mile in 
4:29, but P.V. won the other 
five surface events. Team 
mate Mark Knox took the 
hurdles in 15.7 and 20.0.

Palos Verdes is the defend 
ing league champion and this 
year's championship bid only 
has Palos Verdes and West 
for contenders.
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and compete in Haw-
:horne Tournament. A week 
later North draws a bye week 

hile South goes against 
first place Santa Monica

Santa Monica defeated 
Vlira Costa. 6-2, Thursday for 
maintain a 5-1 record. North 
s 6-2 for second spot

Redondo stayed in the run 
ning for the Bay flag by 
shutting out Inglewoid twice 
during the week, 3-0, and 7- 
0. Steve Young hurled the 
shutout Thursday for the 
team's fourth win.

South's chances in the Bay 
League are now remote. The 
Spartans, a preseason con 
tender for the title, have t 
1-5 record.

West Nips 
Lennox for
3-1 Victorŷ

Dave LaRoche pitched a 5- 
hit, 3-1, Pioneer League vic 
tory over Lennox Thursday 
to give West High iti fifth 
win without defeat.

The Warriors kept pace 
with El Segundo whioh is 6-0 
after blanking Aviation 3-0.

El Segundo and West will 
clash in a pair of league 
games a week after the East 
er holidays. The league-lead 
ers will be involved in the 
Hawthorne Tournament the 
first of this week.

West, 3-1

South (2)
Courtl
A.lkln

North, 3-2

WEST HIGH OUTKIELDER . . . Mike Month is among the leading hitters for 
the Warriors this season. Menth will he in right field Monday when West meets 
Morningsidr and Rolling Hills at » a.m. and 11:30 a.m. ;it Lennox in the Haw 
thorne Basrhall Tournament. Tuesday's game will hr against host Lennox at 
2:30 p.m. ___________
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ANDY MARZ1CII ... Of
Torrance is competing in 
the Fircslonc Professional 
Bowlers Association Tour 
nament at Akron, Ohio, 
this week.

Football Game 
Given Approval
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Montgomery 
Wins, 16-2

Bishop Montgomery High 
School opened the Camino' 
Real League baseball season 
Friday with a 16-2 win over 

I Murphy.
! The game at Murphy went 

ix innings with Irl Davis 
orking five frame: on the 

mound. He had 12 strikeouts. 
The Knights had an 8-run 

ixth inning in which Mark 
Gerhardt hit a home run. 
Jerhardt and Chuck Bon 
;ard both had three hits.

Next Tuesday Montgomery 
ravels to St. Monica's, t 
earn beaten by Crespi Fri 

day. 23-2.

Montgomery, 16-2

lllrkoihury rf

Hurls No-Hitter

Two

Approval of the first post- 
season football game involv 
ing all of the high schools in
the Los Angeles City Schools| Chuck Desidcrio, sopho 

  vv, .District has been announced] ^ ^ ,,, 
_ 'following; sanction by the 1)aseba |, gamc f0r the junio 

outrigger "war"|National Collegiate AtliU'tic| Varsity baseball team Friday
canoes will compete with an 
estimated 50 other boats in 
Marina del Rcy's Third An 
nual Easter Parade next Sun 
day at 1 p.m.

Association, the first annual 
Los Angeles City Prep All- 
Star Football Classic, to be 
nlayed on Friday nignt, Aug. 
28.

beating Murphy High, 11-0 
Desiderio had 19 strike 

outs. He had 17 the previou 
week while pitching a one 
hitter against Servit"

(ferhwdt

Simla Monica 6. Mlra Conta 
Rtil'ind.i 7. Inglewood n.

Garnet April 12 
lni;l>wood nl South. 
Ki-clonno at Santa Munlca. 
Mi.a Ct>*ln at Hawthorne.

Q»m» April 14 
South :il Inglewood 
Sinta Monlt-a «t Rcdondn.

SKY LEAGUE 
BASEBALL
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K. C. Jones Does the Job

Thursday'! PUlulli 
Torram-o 6. Culvw City 3. 
Lruilnmr 6. Rolling Hllli I (II- 

illrd (or darkneul. 
Mornink-ld. 4. Btvprly Illll-

Oamll April 12 
Mornlngdd* at Torruirr 
Btttrly Hills at Leuitntrr. 
Holllnp Hill, at Culver City.

annul April 14

LtuzWrr at nevrrly Illllv 
f'llver I'lly «: llolllnK llill.v

PIONEER 
BASEBALL
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There are two commonly- 
accepted measures of basket 
ball talent   the yardstick

court," says K. C. "I feel that "Defense is not so much a
if I do a job on my opponent, 
the offense will take care of

matter of anticipating as it is

and the slide rule. K.C.Jonesj 1111^, gtati , tlcallv ., ,, stra. 
down t fare too well with, (   KC has never 
ether. He » neither tall nor,,^ >, contributor to 
high-scoring. _But. sm-e he Is , ^ ton« offens^ ,  h|s
in his ninth National Basket 
ball Association season, he 
must, to coin a phrase, be 
doing something right.

That something, as every 
Boston Celtic fan knows, is 
defense. K. C. is so talented 
on defense that even though 
lit' has never come close t(i
winning Ihe league's mostj s p() | player lor most of his 
aluable player award he isj t.am., 'K.C. lias developed

first eight years with the 
club, he never scored more 
than 19 points in a regular- 
season game and averaged 
only 7.4 for 517 contests. Dur 
ing that span he scored few 
er points (3,827) than Wilt
Chamberlain of the 76ers did K.C. admits it
4,0291 in 19H1-62. But, as a

widely regarded as II 1 *1 most 
feared player in basketball. 

"I concentrate strictly on 
nVfi'iisp when I'm on Ihp

Ihe ability to score in bursts, 
to come up with key baskets,

direction you want him to," 
says K.C. "Anticipation helps 
you pick off a pass, but you 
can also be caught cold. 1 
guard closely, but I guard 
against strength, making a 
man use his weakest weapons. 
When he does that he is vul- 
nerable."

If this sounds like the talk 
of a true student of the game,

"When I came up with the 
Celtics, 1 really had to hustle 
to keep up. And I wasn't a 
smart ballplayer, either. But 
I've tried to learn the game

f which are the resnlt : and In eight years 1 think
fine defense. picked up a lot."

i-i' 340 im  IB i ......mo 100- 3 .
liri lull-ill. .IB . Hrltrhett. 3B 
ii'ti, r.raham. Duvln. f~ 
i J Mlrkelbury. Dnvi, .. 
rritrlii.lt. Bonirurd a. N'«- 
HF . Rnnu-iml. Prl i-hotl.

Blades Set 
For Finale

Los Angeles will close out 
ts Western Hockey League 

season series here at 8 p.m 
Wednesday against the sec 
ond place Victoria Maple

The Blades have won four 
of eleven meetings against 
the Leafs this year, but only 
on in Victoria's arena. The 
lone Blade triumph here 
came in the last meeting 
February 12, by a 5-3 count

However, the Leafs played' 
that game without the serv 
ices of their leading scorer, 
Milan Marcetta. and top de- 
fenscman Fred Huciil, who 
were on loan to Tulsa of the 
Central League.

Spring Has 
Sprung at 
Los Alamitos

The signs of spring are 
quite evident.

Mr. O'Malley has s.prunf 
the gate for the baseball 
Dodgers.

Mr. Johnson and Mr Brown 
are still signing, and spring 
ing.

There's a significant sign 
out for Cassius Clay.

However, one of the more 
important signs indicating 
that spring has sprung 
near the entrances to Lo 
Alamitos Race Course whicl 
reads:

"Racing April 12 - May 10.' 
In essence, that mean 

that the world's fastest horse 
will be springing from th 
gate during those dates a 
the famed quarter hors 
track launches another of it 

| popular meetings. 
| The first 10 of the iwiftie 
{will break from the gate a 
i 1 p.m. Tuesday, April 12 
Then, for 24 days thereafte 
excluding Sundays) there wi 
be nothing but speed as qua: 
ter horse owners send the 
burners out in quest of nea 
ly one half million in purse 
for the 25-day racing sessio 
which could prove to be th 
best short season in th 
track's history.

So there's the sign. Sprin 
has sprung and the qulc 
quarter horses will be sprin 
ing fastest come April 12
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Torrance 
Provides 
Softball

Two spring training camps 
or boys planning to partici 
>ate in the Torrance Recre- 
tion Department's 10-inch 
oftball program will be held 
rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Sat 

urday, April 16 at Walteria
'ark, 3855 242 St. 

Registration open to
boys in grades three through 
eight. Completed parent per 
mission slips must be re 
turned before participation 
n the program is allowed 

Boys may sign up at the 
parks individually or play 
with a complete team.

Instruction will be offered 
:o the boys in bunting, bat 
ting, running, fielding and 
throwing skills.

A movie will be shown as 
part of the training camp. 
Hot dogs and punch will be 
on sale at noon. In the after 
noon a skills contest will be 
held so that the boys can 
practice what they have 
learned.

For further information 
call McMaster Park, 327-7257 
or Walteria Park. FR 5-9127.
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February
Fishing
Released

Saltwater anglers fishing 
rom Southern California par- 
y boats averaged about seven 

and a half fish per man dur- 
ng the month of February, 
he Department of Fish and 

Game reported.
Totals for the month 

showed that 129,141 game 
fish were caught by 17,458 
anglers fishing from party 
aoats out of ports from Santa 
Barbara to San Diego.

Rockfish continued to lead 
the winter fish parade with 
84,067 landed in February. 
Kelp and sand bass were sec 
ond with 10,938 caught.

Other game fish caught 
during the month, by species 
and number taken, included: 
barracuda, 7,718; bonito, 5.- 
308; Pacific mackerel, 3,753; 
sculpin, 2,822; California 
halibut, 2,646; lingcod, 124; 
white seabass. 100;ye!lowtail. 
27; plus 11,638 assorted game 
fish of other species

Bairdiella
Die-off
Explained

Strong, gusty winds that 
stirred up decaying matter 
on the bottom, depleting 
oxygen in the water and re 
leasing sulfides, were the 
probable cause of a die-off 
of thousands of young bair- 
diella and sargo along Jfe 
northeast shore of the Salton 
Sea, according to the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game.

In one 25-foot section of 
beach at the State Recreation 
Area, officials counted 85 
dead sargo from five to eight 
inches long and 125 bairdiel- 
la from four to 12 inches 
long. Department biologists 
tested the water for dissolved 
oxygen content and found 
ittle or none.

This type of die-off is not 
uncommon at Salton Sea but 
t doesn't seem to hurt the 
'Ishery. Clean-up work is 
aided by thousands of sea 
gulls which flock to the af 
fected area to feed on the 
dead fish.

KU.IIKK 8 DRIVKK . . . 
Jrrald Kirhorn of (iardcni 
I'xrk in (inrdriin. Until ilr

during Ih
l'«-rs Will ...

(:ti:i) of Tiirrame ride: 
ARA Kigurp N slick

i- ni-tion In tonight's I) t raring

heel of 
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Sauer Wins
Fresh from winning last 

Sunday's ARA Figure 8 Stock 
Car season opener, defend 
ing champion Ed jeuer of 
Torrance will be the driver 
to beat in tonight's 10-event 
Figure 8 Stock Car racing 
card at ASCII! Park


